Richmond
Zone
SWIMMING
CARNIVAL
2017

DATE: Wednesday
15th February
(Back up 22nd)

TIME: 9:30am to 2:00pm

VENUE: Lismore Memorial Pool

ORDER OF EVENTS
10 am – 2pm
### 100 metres Freestyle

1. All Age Boys
2. All Age Girls

### 50 metres Freestyle

3. 8 Years Boys
4. 8 Years Girls
5. 9 Years Boys
6. 9 Years Girls
7. 10 Years Boys
8. 10 Years Girls
9. 11 Years Boys
10. 11 Years Girls
11. 12 Years Boys
12. 12 Years Girls
13. 13 Years Boys
14. 13 Years Girls
15. Mixed 50 Freestyle Multi-Disability

### 50 metres Butterfly

34. Boys 10 and under (Junior)
35. Girls 10 and under (Junior)
36. Boys 11 Year Olds
37. Girls 11 Year Olds
38. Boys 12 and Over (Senior)
39. Girls 12 and Over (Senior)
40. Mixed 50 Butterfly Multi-Disability

### 200 metre Freestyle Relay

41. Boys 10 and under (Junior)
42. Girls 10 and under (Junior)
43. Boys 11 and Over (Senior)
44. Girls 11 and Over (Senior)

### 50 metres Backstroke

16. Boys 8-10
17. Girls 8-10
18. Boys 11 Year Olds
19. Girls 11 Year Olds
20. Boys 12 and over
21. Girls 12 and over
22. Mixed 50 Backstroke Multi-Disability

### 200 metres Individual Medley

23. Boys 10 and under (Junior)
24. Girls 10 and under (Junior)
25. Boys 11 and Over (Senior)
26. Girls 11 and Over (Senior)

### 50 metres Breaststroke

27. Boys 10 and under (Junior)
28. Girls 10 and under (Junior)
29. Boys 11 Year Olds
30. Girls 11 Year Olds
31. Boys 12 and Over (Senior)
32. Girls 12 and Over (Senior)
33. Mixed 50 Breaststroke Multi-Disability